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Program for the eTta annual
meeting of the Oregon Stat Hor-'"licultn- ral

society,; ta he held at
tlx chamber of commerce "here

. December T,s and ty has been
.. completed hs the following com-mltte- e:

C B. Wilson, Salem; Ray
Glatt, Woodbura; Eugene Court-toe- y,

Woofibnrn: J. J. . Inekeep,
Oregon City; Lee Tarner, Eugene;
O. 8. Fletcher, Eugene; and W. A.

' Ayres, Eugene. ' ) -

Th opening addresa will be at
Wednesday morning, by

Mayor-ele- ct Dorfglaa McKay, with
' response by Clayton L. Long, pres-

ident ot the society, who will at
this time giro nls annual address.
Other speakers Wednesday morn-
ing will be: .,.

"Getting Size and Quality In
Polk county Prone3," J: R. Beck,
Polk . county agent; 'Two. Years

- Experience ' with ; Syneta Beetle
Control", Glean Hogg, - Salem,
president Willamette Valley Cher-r- y

Growers; Royal Anne cherry
t harvesting, Earnest H. Wlegand,
' experiment station: "Important

Factor in Fruit Growing". Ray
W. Glatt, Woodbarn fruit grow--!
era coop.

State Engineer 47,631
Battleship Oregon 30,000
Emergency Board 110.000
Predatory Animal

Eradication ' , , 134,300
Alfalfa Weevil Control. 10,000
Department of

Americanization .... 1,000
No New Buildings
Are Planned

6. General retrenchments.
These . are ; to Include reduced
costs in every phase ot state gov
ernment. New buildings are to
be virtually none. Capital outlays
are to be small. Supplies are to be
sparingly bought --and at- - lowest
prices. A sweeping salary reduc-
tion achedale hag been approved
by Hansen aad In the degree that
executive order can make it effec-
tive, the revised schedule will go
lato effect aa of January 1, 1933.
Some ot the salaries must Je re-
duced either by law or by volun-
tary action of the incumbent, the
state's laws providing that noth-
ing can compel an office-hold- er

to reduce his own salary during
the. term ot office to which the
voters elected him.

The budgeted salary reduction
schedule for all state officials for
1933-193- 4 Is:
Monthly Pay Reduction Rate

1 to SIC 5 per cent
101 to 200 8 per cent
202 to 300 ' 12 per cent
201 to 499 IS per cent
500 and over 25 per eent
Circuit judgea and justlcea of

the supreme court, 17, 21 or 25
per cent, depending en present
salary provided by law.

Merger Non-Sta- te

Colleges Being
Discussed, Says

Consolidation of several inde
pendent denominational schools in
Oregon may come up for discus-
sion at the adult education con
ference at Atlantic City next Jan-
uary, Dr. Carl O. Doney of Wil-
lamette university said yesterday.
He is not certain aa yet whether
he will attend the conference. Dr.
Doney said some schools in Ore
gon were having great financial
difficulties and indicated at least
one college president had suggest
ed consolidation as a way ont of
difficulties.

Willamette university la meet
ing all general bills and salary
payments on time and while Its
revenue la diminished by endow
ment income shrinkage the school
is in no especial financial stress,
Dr. Doney said yesterday.

A minimum of baggaga was carried by Amy Johnson, famous British
aviatrix, as she left Lympne airport, England, on her long flight to Cape
Town, South Africa. Here Miss Johnson Is shown just before she boarded
aer plane, The Desert Cloud. Although delayed by oil trouble in West
Africa, Miss Johnson, who in private life is Mrs. James A. Mollison.
bettered by more than 10 hours the 17-ho- ur record of her husband
for the flight t Cape Town. Map in insert shows the route flown by the

intrepid woman, orer jungle and desert.

The afternoon session will oe
Joint With the Western Nut Gro-

wlers' association, opening with mu-- i
ale by the Willamette university

f quartet. Addresses will be by Eu--
4 . aena Courtney ox tne wooaourn
! bank, Arthur S. King, Irrigation

JOB OFFICE 110 IS

IPPElLTOnf

, and soils specialist at ine sutie
Is college; R. E. Stephenson and a

lY. Ruiek, experiment soil depart- -
ment. ; : v

? v Thursday speakers Include
George, H. Jenkins, Coos county

V: agent; Kenneth C. Miller, agrlcul-- r
tural agent. S P. & S. railway; A.
G, B. Bouquet, horticultural de-- ;
nartment. state college; W. L.

; PASSES AT DJUMS

. . (Osattaaed tram , Baa.. If
txa tha national guard hara ta
1907 and la ltlO waa mad a cap
tain. - He waa stationed oa the
Mexican border la It II aad un
listed la the World war In HIT
aa a captain with Company X Ha
spent a yearand a half la Franca
and waa stationed at La 'Havre,
Nerarsv Limoges, and : Gondre--
court Ha visited "nearly every city
In France aa an Intelligence offi
cer, waa also In Italy and waa sta
tioned at Cobleni, Germany, and
at Straasbnrg. In It II he waa
commissioned as a colonel. He
was a member ot the reserve offi
cers' association.

After completing high school
Colonel Stafrln entered Bethany
college at Lindsbnrg, Kansas,
where he took a business and sci
entific course for tour years. Ha
received his M. 8. and B. A. de
grees there and later received his
Ph. G. degree at a higher institute
of pharmacy at Columbus, Ohio.

Colonel Statrin's father died la
190C and his pother in 123.

In 19QS ha married Miss Min
nie' Elliott of Dallas.

He la survivetl by his widow;
two daughters, Mildred Stafrln
and Mrs. Andrew Irwin; three sis
ters, Mrs. A. B. Dilley of Dallas,
Mrs. Anna Layher ot Colorado,
and Mrs. L. A. Brobst ot Salem;
and three brothers, Ed Stafrln ot
Yellowstone park; Alex Stafrln of
Hastings, Nebr., and Albert Stat--.

rln of Otis, Colo.
Colonel Stafrln waa affiliated

with the Masons and th Odd Fel
lows and Al Kader Shrine in Port
land. He served as councilman in
Dallas and waa mayor tor two
terms beginning In 1922. He was
appointed adjutant general when
ha returned from the war and It
was in this capacity that ha reor
ganised the local national guard.
Ha also served aa a member of
the state legislature la 1917. He
was a member ot the local cham
ber of commerce and the Klwanis.

No funeral arrangements have
yet been made. It Is probable that
be will be given either a Masonic
or a military funeral.

JONES COUNTERS
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right position, with varying re
sults. But this last time after No
vak had locked his knee with the
opposite ankle, and was perched
above Jones' shoulders, the old
veteran tossed himself backward
and crashed to the floor with No-
vak's back taking the full force
ot the fall. It was reported that
his back was dislocated and he
could not return for more. The
time waa 28:35.

Joe Gardlnler, rough customer
though he Is, won on a foul from
"Spike" Ashby when the latter
was guilty repeatedly of hitting
with closed fist, in the judgment
of Chet Wiles who served as ref
eree. Gardlnler had won the first
fall In 13 minutes with a flying
tackle and Ashby the second in
7:10 with a double stepover too
hold.

Judge Rand Will
Be New Chief of

Supreme Court
John L. Rand will become chief

justice of the state supreme court
January 1. it waa announced here
Tuesday by Arthur 8. Benson,
cierx oi tne court. He wiu suc
ceed Justice Henry. J. Bean,

This will be the second time
that Rand has served aa Chief
Justice of the court since he orig-
inally waa elected to the office of
associate justice.

WOULD
YOU

Ponder your PAST . . . I'.e-ca- ll

the glowing memories of
romance. . . live in the
PRESENT . . . dining, danc
ing, flirting, kissing, and
loving. . . Or wonder aboat
the FUTURE . . . X-R-ay

yew eonl ... write will... eonfese your sins and
pray alone ...

By . OLIYC ftlVDOAR :

Warner Bros. ' Elainore
Today W Marlene Dietrich

in "Rlnnd Vnua " .

. Tharsd&y Joe .E. . Brown in
- rYonj Sald,a MouthtuL"

'Warner Broa. Capitol e
Today Charles - Biekf erd ii

"The Last Man."
Thursday John Barrymore

In "A Bill of Dirorce- -,
ment, - . ,

The-- GrasMl
Today Sally Eilers and Ben

Lyon in "The Hat Check
Girl."

Thursday Warner Baxter
and John Boles in "Six
Hours to Live."

The Hollywood
Today Johnny Mack Brown

in "The Vanishing Fron--
tier."

Friday Tom Mix la "Hid--
den Gold."

KOI WANTS TAB

KEPT EXPENSES

Appropriations ot $33,000 re
quested for the support ot Ore
gon's state-aide- d Institutions dur-
ing the next biennium will be dis
approved by the state budget de
partment unless legislation la en-
acted giving the state board of
control jurisdiction over the ex-
penditures ot these funds, Henry
M. Hansen, state budget director,
announced definitely Tuesday.

Hansen sent a letter to the
board of control indicating how
these funds are used, and request-
ing enactment, ot legislation that
would protect the state in author
izing future appropriations. The
proposal ot the state budget de
partment waa to have been placed
before the child welfare commis
sion at a meeting in Portland.

The letter prepared by Hansen
showed that virtually all ot the
state-aid-ed institutions are locat
ed in Portland. Under the exist
ing laws the child welfare com
mission supervises the Institu
tions, while the board of control
merely audits the accounts and
approves the recommendations of
the commission. The institutions
receive state aid for each child
committed, ranging from $11 to
$20 per mpnth.

Sussee Bound to
Grand Jury Here

J. J. Sussee waa bound over
to the grand jury yesterday ai
ter pleading guilty la justice
court to assault and battery
charge. He Is accused ot beating
Mart Molson, the incident occur-
ring on the latter'a farm on Sat-
urday. Sussee furnished $109 for
ball and waa released from jau.
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raising- -
one-mill- 's revenue oa all

property In the state as provided
before 1931 and recommended by
Governor Norblad aa a continnina
appropriation, this procedure has
been abolished " and such market
road fund as" are sent the const;
lea come from the general high
way, department There
is now talk that the 1932 legisla-
ture will cut "down or "abolish the
continuance, ot, these .secondary
highway formerly market road,
funds to the counties. ..x

Veterans Loans May
lie Entirely Cot Off

2. Higher edacatlon. The slash
of $500,009 in the Item of $1.--
181,000 caused by the governor'a
veto later waa extended by refer
endum to $1,181,000. No trace ot
this Item Is In the forthcoming
budget and higher education lead-
ers have aequlesced to Its omis
sion. There Is now talk that con
tinuing appropriations, in the
1933-193- 4 budget tentatively, will
either be severely cut or elimin-
ated.

3. World war veterans' mlllage.
A contribution by the taxpayers
of mora than $500,000 annually
to the state veterans' loan and
bonus fundi Is stricken from the
1933-192- 4 budget. It la said that
attorneys have approved bonus
board bonds tor future Issuance.
knowing thla levy has not been
nor will be made. The state bud-
get department contends replen-
ishment of sinking funds in the
bonus department by bond sales

111 obviate this taxpayers' sub
sidy for several years. Meanwhile
the 1932 legislature will consider
laws to raise the Interest rate on
bonus loans from 4 to at least i
per cent and also to restrict great
ly the number of men eligible to
these loans. There la talk that laws
passed In 193$ may stop all fur-
ther loans whatever of state funds
to yeterans. Aetual loaning stop-
ped last October when funds ran
out
1-- Department
To Get Ax

4. Abolition ot departments.
Budget Director Hansen has list
ed 14 departments and types of
service which he proposes either
to (a) abolish or (b) to make
self-sustaini- ng. Under thla class!
flcatlon are a number ot activities
which now receive heavy feea but
whose income Is not sufficient to
pay all expenses and who, there-
fore, have depended for additional
direct-ta- x revenues. Hansen's dic
tum to this croup Is for them to
cut down costs or to find new rev
Mines.

Departments and services the
1932-193- 4 budget either abolishes
or makes self-sustaini- ng are
Public Utilities .

Commissioner $ 27,947
Bureaa ot Labor 24.180
Oregon Humane Society. 10,000
State Board ot Health.. 87,023
Oregon State Fair 75.000
Pacific International

Livestock Show 76,000
Eastern Oregon

Livestock Show 10,000
County Agricultural

Fairs 110,398

ONLY

Sail the high
seas for a
night of
mystery and
romantic
adventure I
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Appeal was telegraphed to Sen-
ator Charles L. McNary In Wash-
ington, D. C, to seek continuation
of federal appropriations for oper-
ation of the Y. M. C. A. Employ-
ment bureau here, as a result of a
meeting of representatiTes of the
Salem banks, trades and labor
council, chamber of commerce,
county court, Y. M. C. A., city gov-
ernment and state legislature. C.
A. KelU, bureau manager, last
week was notified that the federal
aid of $100 a month would be
discontinued after November 30.

The group were unanimous in
the determination that the office
should not be closed. The need Is
great, since the bureau serves
most of the territory between
Portland and' Eugene, and baa
3000 persons registered for jobs
and nearly 2600 for county and
state road work, it was pointed
out.

Signing the telegram were
Carle Abrams, Frank P. Marshall,
Douglas McKay, David Eyre, J. E.
Smith, R. J. Hendricks, Harry N,
Crain, Mayor P. M. Gregory, E. F.
Slade, C. A. Spragne, and Joseph
H. Albert.

Tax League Will
Meet on Saturday

Last Times Today

k lev lsti..Jlaxnt kuu..kn.EttuSctnt
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day morning. There will be
Thanksgiving Day programs pre
sented at the grade aehool and
junior high but none at the high
school. The second Interclass de-

bate will be held Wednesday
morning at the high school with
the freshmen and sophomores
meeting. The winner in this de
bate will meet the seniors later
to decide the school champion
ship.

FEED All COMERS

Details of the Associated Veter
ana ambitious plans for providing
all comers with a Thanksgiving.
day dinner at the Fraternal Tem
ple Thursday from 1 to 3 o'clock
p. m. were revealed Tuesday night
by the committee in charge of
which Claude McKlnney is chair-
man.

The veterans' organizations,
which include American Legion,
Veterans ot Foreign Wars, Dis
abled American Veterans and
Spanish War Veterans, and their
auxiliaries, have arranged for
Fred O'Neil, who became accus-
tomed to the task of feeding large
groups while head cook at Jeffer
son Barracks. Mo., during the
war, to be In general charge, as
sisted by the American Legion
feed committee which Includes

Harvey Feller.
"Everything, Including the

trimmings" is promised by the
veterans and there are no strings
to their invitation to everybody
who happens to be in Salem
Thanksgiving day, to attend.

There will also be entertain
ment, with Bill Braxeau In charge
of marshaling the talent.

The general committee assist
ing Chairman McKlnney includes
Chris Floer of the V.F.W., Carle
Abrams of the Spanish War Vet
erans, George Malstrom of the D
A.V. and Dr. V. B. Hockett, J. T.
Delaney, Newell Williams and M
Clifford Moynihan of the Ameri
can Legion.

STARTING

TOMOEEOW

The state supreme court Tues-
day affirmed the decree ot Judge
Bagley of the Yamhill county cir-
cuit eourt in a suit brought by
Roy E. Wills and others to enjoin
the d totrlet boundary board ot.
Yamhill county from canvassing
the votes cast at an election held
there November 2, 1931, and
from declaring a group of school
districts a union high school dis?
trlct. The lower court held for the
boundary board.

The principal question involved
In the appeal was the legality of
the organization of high school
District No. 4, embracing the Am-
ity section. Plaintiffs contended
that the district boundary board
did not obtain jurisdiction ot the
Amity group ot petitions because
there was no election held in Dis-
trict No. 4, prior to the circula-
tion and filing of petitions asking
for consolidation, showing that
the district was in favor of the
proposaL

The opinion was written by
Justice Campbell. .

Special!
Desiring to give our pa

trons a surprise treat
this Thanksgiving we
are serving our regu-
lar 8 course dollar din-
ner at 75c

My personal guarantee
to you is that this is
the most delightful
dinner it haf ever been
tny privilege to give
our patrons

F. G. MYERS
The Spa

Our special 50c dinner
win also be served aa
advertised A children
portions on either
dinner.

2L3C3 ft ,.

VI
fm nun At li

Starts
11:30
p.rn.
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SPECIAL THANKSGIVING EVE

REVIEW!rhnmharKlag Bartlett, Fred Gahlsdorf,fll UULcll KsIIclIIlUCr I Cheater Tantla. Harrr Plant and

T TTODAY

Close, marketing specialist, U. S.
D. A.; .F. E. Price, agricultural
engineer; Ronald E. Jones, man-
ager Brooks Lablsh Celery Grow-
ers; F. F. Dana, pathologist. XT S.
D. A.: A. F. Hayes, Hayes Farms,
Brooks; Don C. Mote, entomology
department, state college.

j Friday speakers are: W. P.
Durnz, horticulture, state college;
Chas. A. Cole, state department ot
agriculture; W. S. Brown, horti-
culture, state college; S. M, Zel-le- r,

pathologist, state college;
Bert E. Rowell, Washington coun-
ty; sThos. Onsdorff, horticulture,
state eollege; E. M. Burns, North-
west canners' association; L. R.
BTelthanpt, in charge market In-

formation, state college; J. J. Ins-ke-ep

Clackamas county agent.
The closing afternoon there will

f Wan examination ot canned ber- -

riei from the Clackamas county
..fertilizer demonstration.

BUDGET SESSI Ofl TO

OEilEE EVENT

Copttnttd from po t
rectors authorised C. A. Guderian,

- machine shop Instructor, to visit
the navy yard thla weekend to in--;

spect the equipment available.
',- -. Cost of remodeling the dlstrlct-- L

owned house at 434 North High
- street, formerly occupied by the

county health department, for ad-- j
mlnlstrative Quarters amounted to

i $513.60, Superintendent George
i Hug reported.

' Proposal of the health
ment, assisted by Salem dentists,

I to conduct an educational cam--h
paign ondantal hygiene in Salem

; schools was accepted by the board
! without taking official action. Dr.
..' David B. Hill, chairman ot the

campaign committee, has in-

formed Superintendent Hug that
" sample toothpaste and possibly

brushes might be supplied 2400
pupils free to encourage their
brushing the. teeth.

i Declaring that use ot a rubber
; cover for tho high school wrest--,

ling mat would more than pay for
' ' itself, In preventing mtecuons

.spreading among the . wrestlers,
' the directors acceded to the re-ue-st

ot Vernon Gilmore and
,.' Shannon Hogue, coaches, tor the

purchase of a cover at cost of
- $100.22 from a large rubber eom- -
nanr.
'The usual Friday holiday will

bo observed here following
Thankglvlng and Christmas holi

' days will be from December 22 to
- January 1, It waa announced.

ACCIDENT SHOT FATAL
' t ' ROSEBURO. Ore., Nov. 2 2
(API Mrs. Genevieve Elder, 26,
mother of a ' girl

.
' and a four-year-o-ld boy died to--:

day when she accidentally shot
herself with a .22 caliber revol--
yer. ; - ; :

OLLYUOOJ

, Home of 25c Talklea
TODAY A THURSDAY

TdniU is Beauty,
" --rCream Nite

Each ladjr attending Uie thea
tre tonight on a Paid Adult Ad.
ulsalOB wUl lte given f1.00

U .. Cream Free v i:jLWMignt vt uive tiana Cream

.--
Lri;v;i.v I
VANISHING
FRONTIER

., tYtvn rvr -

I
, i
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" j W JDoors
Open

11x15 p.m.
IF YOUw HAD ONLY

A meeting of the Marlon county
tax equalisation and conservation
league, ot which Henry Zorn is
chairman, has been called for 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
chamber of commerce. Every
farmer Is urged to attend, as im
portant matters will be hought
oerore tne league.

Purchase of 23
Cars Authorized

The state board ot control, with
Governor Lonergan presiding.
Tuesday authorized the purchase
of 23 automobiles for state pur
poses. Eighteen of the vehicles
will be used by the state police
department, four by the labor de
partment and one by the state in
dustrial school for girls. Lonergan
presided at a meeting of the state
land board this afternoon.

Schools Closed
Next Four Days

DALLAS, Nov. 22 Dallas
schoola will close for the Thanks
giving . holidays Wednesday af
ternoon and will reopen on Hon- -
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Sally
GILGQS
Ban LYON
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PAL TICKET
I lADMIT.ONE when pre .

aimlaJ 1 V nr 111owt'cu mm one ac paid
admission , -
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Good Tonight Only-No- v. 23 ;
I

GRANT) THEATRE i

and Constance We9re Saying a Mouthful

HisFmmtestI . J V I A V Tigfe, 1 II "Union Wage" ft" liiXTlTTml

tw iniXKrt CKimr erjxnAt rm
EVERY WOMAN'S BLOOD
WILL BEAT! STRONG MEN'S
EYES WILL FILL WITH TEARS!

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED
PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

Trim- - i v ; i mi i i t j i w y 11 iSI I I M W M IX , m k. jm BBS ..la

A flttT NATtOHAl Nil rtfc . . .

GIHGEn ROGERS PRESTON S. FOSTER
SHEILA TERflY FARINA

DWcfeeTJyyUeysfl
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I Au A FUGITIVEDIVORCEMENT'
waii BILLfE BURKS : 1 -

IttPBURM OH MANNERS

TO OTn PATRONS
- You've always wanted te

BARRTBIORE ta a flay-grea-t

as Barrymore I -- v-

. HEKE IT IS1

OKJia ... Mf Ben Lyon ia ' K ' IIl I : HAT CHECK GIRL II J
-- V' rrr'V 'JV fof pi Night co- - ' . vf FROM

u . extiMrf Y-Z-A ..jL, I . von see oar other ad I I It ,.t "' s I
HI. . . . . , . M r ' llll. . . ll .11 4l Continuous Performance

Thursday. Thanksgiving; Day)
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